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POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
madefrom Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar
NoAium, No Lime Phosphate

HOW IT IS DONE.

Editor Pilot:—
While attending the republican

county convention a few days ago, a
man living in Edgar, whose name I
have forgotten, asked me if I
knew how to give gold fish a bath.
He had me “stumped” and L could
not answer. Looking through Mrs.
Kohrer’s “Helpful Hints” since, I
have found a plan, which I wish you
would publish, for this man’s editica-
cation.

Most anybody knows that Nature
did not provide a gold fish with
hands, a cake of soap and a towel.
So far as giving itself a bath a gold
fish is helpless. Here is the rule set
forth by Mrs. Rolirer:

In a shaving mug (it is not neces-
sary that your name should be on the
mug) mix up a lather. A soap should
be used which is free from lye, so as
not to irritate the delicate skin of the
gold fish. With your right hand
gently lift the fish from the water
and place it in your left. Then wi h
the shaving brush in your right hand
spread the lather over the fish’s body,
being careful not to get any of it in
the fish's eyes or mouth. Then take
a tooth brush and gently massage the
fish, working the lather in to the
roots of the hair—we mean roots of
the scases. After this step is com-
pleted, hold the fish under the water
faucet. Cold water should be used.
Hot water is apt to open the pores of
the fish and cause it to catch cold.
After rinsing the gold fish, wrap it
in a clean towel and lajr it away for

wo to three hours to dry. Then ap-
ply talcum powder and return it to
the water. A gold fish should have a
bath at least once a week, preferably
on Saturday night.

Yours truly,
Willett Work.

TYPHOID FEVER.
There are at present nine cases of

typhoid fever in Athens. They are,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Becker and daugh-
ter Fern; Hose, Mary, Celia, Frank,
Jr., and Charley Veitenhans and Mrs.
Brandt. Mrs. Spatz of Wausau, is
nurse at the Dan Becker place, and
Misses Card and Bergumbreiter, of
Wausau, at Veitenhans.’—Athens
Record.

Reaching the Top
in any calling of life, demands a
vigorous body and a keen brain.
Without health there is no success.
But Electric Bitters is the greatest
Health Builder the world has ever
known. It compels perfect action of
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, tones and
invigorates the whole system and
enables you to stand the wear and
of your daily work. “After months
of suffering from Kidney Trouble,”
writes W. M. Sherman, of Cushing,
Me., “three bottles of Electric Bitters
made me feel like anew man.” 50c
at W. W. Albers.

The Finishing Touches
To your home are what will always be before your eyes—and those of
your friends. You have paid the architect money to draw these plans

of your home so that you may have something that will not only meet
your needs but will also be a thing of beauty in which you w ill feel a
pride. The architect, the mason, the carpenter may all do thdr duty,
but of what avail if in a mistaken idea of economy you mar the whole
in the final finish.

My specialty is interior hardwood finishing, bringing out the full
beauty of the grain of the wood you have selected. And then the
wall and ceiling finishes should be a harmonious whole. The selection
of inharmonious colors, the inappropriate use of them, will produce
an effect that were belter left alone.

Besides that to secure this harmonious effect will cost no more
than will belter skelter botch work, possibly much less, and then
think of the satisfaction to have something in which you feel a pride
and which your friends cannot criticise. This is the kind ot work 1

do. 1 would like to refer you to some of my patrons, like to show
you some of the work i have done in the best homes in this city, like
to give you figures on the cost of finishing your home in the same
artistic manner.

WM. ZIMMER. Decorator
Telephone 1540

MELANCHOLY DAYS.

“The melancholy days have come,
the saddest of the year.” The many
colored leaves falling from our shade
trees at present is a warning to every
Wausau resident that fall is upon us.
As the novelist would say, the scene
is Marathon county: the time, Octo-
ber. Ancient history records the fact
that October was at one time the
eighth month in the calendar, octo
being the Latin for eighth. In the
days when the Greek and Roman
were in their glory foot ball was the
rage, and October, then, as now, was
designated as the beginning of the
season. The students, however found,
difficulty in playing the game, be-
cause of the intensity of the heat.
Tins was remedied by Numa Pompil-
ius. In the year 713 B. C. lie shoved
October along to the place it now oc-
cupies in the calendar, and the joy of
the footballists was great. Libra,
the balance, influences the month up
to the 23d and lias considerable sig-
nificance this fall. It will cause the
politicians to remain on the fence,
and not let the people know where
they stand regarding the issues in
this campaign. It is expected that
Roosevelt will continue to be the Big
Show all this month, while Bryan
will prance and shout, “Give me back
my chi-eld.” Joe Cannon, in his
speeches delivered in
said something about Hell. This
month his expression will be Hell-p.
The 14th will be a great day—for
some people. It will be the 418th
anniversary of the discovery of tills
country by C. Columbus. It will be
observed by John TL, Jim Hill, J.
Pierp Morgan, the Guggenheitns and
their brothers. This month will sup-
ply many candidates for the Annanias
club, for who ever heard of a candi-
date for office telling the truth about
himself or his opponent ? With foot
ball reports and political speeches the
people will welcome the passing of
the mouth, but they should not lose
sight of the fact that the present is a
very good time to subscribe for the
Pilot.

HIS FIRST RIDE.

In an airship flight in Chicago last
Wednesday the aviator was accom-
panied by Grover Sexton, a former
resident of Waisau. Walter Brook-
ins, flying a bipla. e for the Chicago
Record-Herald, was making a number
of flights for the benefit of crowds of
people who had never before seen
such a tiling. On one of his trips, of
seven minutes’ duration lie was ac-
companied by Mr. Sexton. The latter
carried with him a camera and“took”
several pictures while in the air. He
described how he felt and what he
saw, in an article in the Record-
Herald, and says that at the start he
felt very nervous. He gained confi-
dence in himself as the machine
soared over skyscrapers, and he des-
cribes a view of Chicago from an air-
ship as something wondrous.

Mr. Sexton lias been doing news-
paper work for a number of years and
is at present in the employ of the
Associated Press. While a resident
of Wausau lie was married to Miss
Grace Meservey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Meservey, old residents of
this county. He left Wausau two
years ago.

FOR SALE.
Twelve forties, located in the town

of Flieth, Marathon county, all with-
in 7 miles of the city limits, must be
sold w ithin the next sixty days. The
lands are cut over, but will make ex-
cellent farms. The land will be sold
in part or whole to suit purchaser.
For particulars enquire of

j7-tf. John Kiefek.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy lias
become famous for its cure of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it
when in need. It contains no harm-
ful substance andalways gives prompt
relief. Sold by all dealers.

Pr. tferijiai) T. Sehlege)
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and the Fitting of Glasses
o a m.to 12 m. McCrossen Block

„ 1:30 p. in. to 5 p. m.
Hot ks : •( -

to g Tuesday and Saturday evenings iTaini st.
[Sunday 9 to 10 a. m. Telephone liMe

MOSINEE.
Named After Sig Injun Who Roamed

Th? Region.

It is quite probable that few people
living in the peaceful village of Mosi-
nee know the origin of the town s
name. Ce;tainlv few of the younger
generation do. The village is very
old, and Jos. Dessert, now living in
Milwaukee, and Steve Poquette, still
living in the village, are perhaps the
only ones familiar with the very
earliest scenes. Just when the first
log shanty was built there, the Pilot
is not in a position to say, but it was in
the late 30’i or early 40's. All teams
passing up and down the river had to
go through there, it being a sort of a
resting point, and a village sprung
up. It was first known as Fall City,
and later was changed to Mosinee. It
was customary in an earlier day to
give towns, rivers, etc., Indian names,
and so when the early settlers got
tired of Fall City and cast around for
another name, they settled upon one
w hich lias preserved the memory of
an Indian who once roamed this val-
ley—Mosinee. Mosinee w as a familiar
figure to the early w hites w ho settled
in this territory. He was a giant in
stature, quick to quarrel, and w as a ter-
ror to both w hites and Indians w hen he
was full of liquor, which was fre-
quently the case. Mosinee, in his
time, killed several of his ow n tribes-
men, and made several attempts on
the lives of whites. Still there was
some honor in him, and it can be said
that be never made a murderous at-
tack without giving Lis intended vic-
tim a chance to defend his life.

He often visited the settlements
for the purpose of begging. One of
these expeditions took him to what is
now the city of GrandRapids, and New
Year’s day, 1847, lie spent among the
villagers of that burg. In some way
or another he acquired a load of squir-
rel whiskey and then, as his white
brother usually does under similar
influence, started out to look for
trouble. A boy of the name J. L.
Cotey, still a resident of Wood county,
had a few weeks previously arrived in
the village. He was but fifteen years
of age. Mosinee met this boy, and,
grasping him by the coat sleeve, pro-
ceed to kiss him. After kissing him
three times the Indian held up three
fingers and said “Three—ten cents,”
meaning that he demanded ten cents
eacii for the three kisses. Young
Cotey did not take kindly to the
osculatory act, inasmuch as the
Indian was suffering from a severe
cold in the head, and had no handker-
chief, and by a quick jerk he freed
himself from Mosinee, but left the
latter in possession of a coat sleeve.
While Mosinee stooped to pick up
his blanket, which had fallen off his
shoulders, young Cotey made his es-
cape, running to a nearby store.
Frank Gardepee, also under the in-
fluence of New Year’s celebration, on
learning what had occurred, picked
up a raftsman’s grub stake, with the
intention of going out and killing
Mosinee, but friends took the grub
stake away from him. Next night
Mosinee was found lying by the road-
side, half frozen, his head and face
covered with ugly wounds, his nose
broken and presenting a sickening ap-
pearance. He went to his tepee and
for three weeks was not seen. When
iie next appeared in Grand Rapids he
wanted to see Gardepee, but the lat-
ter had gone into a logging camp.
Mosinee said, “Mekill’emby and by.”
The Frenchman was informed of the
Indian's threat and kept out of his
way, but one day in the spring, while
running lumber down the river, he
ran right into the big Indian. The
latter had a gun on his shoulder, and
the Frenchman was unarmed. There
was no backing up. Gardepee bared
his breast to the Indian and invited
to him shoot. Mosinee madea remark,
which sifted down into plain English
was that he would not shoot anyone
who could not defend himself, and
thus the incident closed.

11 is said that lie held half breeds
in contempt. Many of the early
French married squaws, and their
offspring to him was like a red shirt
is to a bull. He called them “burnt
sticks.”

It is said that he did not know the
meaning of the word fear, and several
incidents of his bravery have been
related.

It is claimed that in hunting game
be followed the same policy lie did
while hunting men -he never took
advantage of heard or beast. If he
saw a deer and the deer did not see
him, lie would make a noise to scare
it and give it a chance for its life, be-
fore shooting. "The coward shoots
with shut eyes" was a precept he

never followed.
Mosinee and his followers made

many excursions up tlie river, passing
in the spring through Wausau to the
maple forests north of here, for the
purpose of making sugar. At times
his tribe would pitch their tepees
near this city along the river, and

most every raftsman on the river
knew him.

He has been dead these many years,
hut liis name has been preserved by
the whites in the naming of the little
village to our south.

Walter Brookins. Barney Oldfield
and C. G. Pier are the most talked of
men at present. Last week each
broke a record in his particular line.
But the aeroplane flight and automo-
bile spurts of the two first mentioned
sink into insignificance in comparison
witli Pier's cut price wall paper sales
of the week noted. His store is a
short stone's throw from the Beilis
hotel.

If you are in need of shingles call
and see our large assortment and get
prices before buying elsewhere,
tf. Babkeb a Stewabt Luhbkb Cos.

Wa usa u JB!sPilot.
WAUSAII, Wls., TUESPAY, OCTOBER 4, 1910.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1870.
Fred Kickbusch has purchased the

residence of Benj. Whittaker, on
Main street, put it in good repair and
taken possession.

Third street is rapidly improving
and becoming the street of the town.
The stores of Otto Siegrist and James
McCrossen have added much to the
business of that thoroughfare. Every
merchant in Wausau is doing a thriv-
ing business.

Alphonso Poor is doing a lively
business with his express line be-
tween here and Jenny. He carries
passengers and his carriage is tilled
with passengers each trip.

The jobof completing the Catholic
church on Grand avenue has been let
to Fred Neu who informs us that it
will be completed by November Ist.

Geo. Werheim is making the re-
pairson the Union school house which
is a sufficient guaranty that it w ill
be done and w ithout delay.

Aug. Kickbusch is putting anew
front—the latest style—in his store
on Main street. The w indows are to
be French glass, the largest size,
new and splendid show cases will be
put in and when complete it will be
one of the finest stores in town.

Hop. G. L. Park of Stevens Point,
was in Wausau last Tuesday. Mr.
Park is an ole’ settler of the pineries,
and a talented and sound lawyer.

Jacob Paff, Esq., returned lasteven-
iug from a trip to Milwaukee and
Chicago, after an absence of some
two weeks. His store is undergoing

NEW INDUSTRY.

The Wausau Glove and Mitten com-
pany has tiled articles of incorpora-
tion with the register of deeds. The
incon-orators are R. C. Turk of
Marshfield, and C. S. Gilbert and B.
F. Wilson of Wausau. The capital
stock is $30,000.

This is the successor of the John-
son Manufacturing company of
Marshfield. The company has been
manufacturing canvas gloves and
mittens, w hich are sold cheap on the
market. Wishing to enlarge it’s
business the company’s managers
came to Wausau and succeeded in re-
organizing.

It is not the intention to build a
jjhint just at present, but the old
Klci busch building on First street
will be used for a time at least. Girl
labor w ill be almost wholly employed.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

KNOWLTON.
(Written for issue of Sept. 27.)

L. Breitenstein transacted business
in Wausau Friday.

Billy Rootli, station agent, spent
Sunday at his home in Wausau.

Mrs. Jackson returned to Merrill
Saturday after spending a week with
her sister Mrs. Geo. Hayner.

L. Guenther came home from Mil-
waukee Saturday. Mr. Guenther has
been scaling lumber during the past
six months.

Dr. Daniels of Mosinee, called on
Knowlton friends Sunday.

Fred Blanchfield of Rudolph called
on Knowlton friends Sunday.

Geo. Clace came down from Arbor
Vitae Wednesday to attend the dance.

Dell Wescott of Wausau called on
friends here Saturday.

Oscar Vachreau of Merrill was a
guest at the Breitenstein home Sun-
day.

A. Guenther transacted business in
Wausau Monday.

Frank Regus made a business trip
to Mosinee Saturday.

William Foster of Wausau, was a
guest of C. E. Breitenstein, Sunday.

BANISH CATARRH
Breathe Hyomei for Two Minutes, and

Stuffed-Up Head Will Vaniah.

If you want to get relief from
catarrh, cold in the head or from an
irritating cough in the shortest time,
breathe HYOMEI (pronounce it
High-o-me.)

It will clean out your head in two
minutes and allow you to breathe
freely, awake or asleep.

HYOMEI will cure a cold in one
day, it will relieve you of disgusting
snuffles, haw king, spitting and offen-
sive breatli in a week.

HYOMEI is made chiefly from
eucalyptus, a soothing, healing, gvrru-
killing antiseptic, that comes from
the eucalyptus forests of ir.land
Australia, where catarrh, asthma and
consumption were never known to
exist.

HYOMEI is pleasant and easy to
breathe. Just pour a few drops into
the hard rubber pocket inhaler,
breathe it, and cure is almost cer-
tain.

A complete Hyomei outfit, includ-
ing inhaler and one bottle of HY-
OMEI, costs only *I.OO at druggists
everywhere and at W. W. Albers. If
you already own an inhaler, remem-
ber that you can get an extra bottle
ot HYOMEI for only 50 cents.

FIRE INSURANCE.
E. C. Kretlow wishes to announce

that he is prepared to write fire in-
surance in approved stock companies
jat reasonable rates. He also places
plate glass and boiler insurance and
surety bonds. First National bank
building. ’Phone 1033 tf.

ITEMS OF NEWS BOILED DOWN FROM THE
PILOT FORTY YEARS AGO

GOOD ENTERTAINERS
The Eastern Star Entertain Eastern

Star of Antigo.

The Antigo Journal of Tuesday has
the following to say concerning an
entertainment given in this city the
evening before:

In response to an invitation of the
Wausau Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, a number of members of Jewel
Chapter left yesterday noon foi
that city. They were met at the
train with automobiles and the pro-
gram outlined had included a ride
about the city, but the weather for-
bade that and the guests were taken
direct from the train to the several
homes w here they were entertained.

A banquet was arranged for 6:30
o’clock, the hall being beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion. Following
the sumptuous repast which was pro-
vided the Worthy Patron of the Wau-
sau lodge extended a welcome.
This was responded to on behalf of
the guests by Mrs. Flora Hurless,
Matron of the local chapter. Mrs. E.
A. Morse and F. A. Millard were also
called upon for talks.

The opening and closing ceremonies
of the chapter were then exemplified
in a very able manner by the Wausau
chapter, Mrs. Mary Bock presiding
as Matron. After the ritualistic
work another program of music and
recitations was arranged, which was
greatly enjoyed by all.

The visitors returned home this
noon and all are elaborate in their
praise of the Wausau chapter’s hos-
pitality. Those that went are as fol-
lows: Mrs. Flora M. Hurless, Mrs.
John Burnett, Mrs. J. J. Kingsbury,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chilcote, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Millard,
Mrs. F. P. Verßryck, Mrs. J. P.
Hughes, Mrs. Geo. W. Crandall, Mrs.
A. Jackson, Mrs. Anna Dawley, Mrs.
E. A. Morse, Mrs. C. J. Elements,
Miss Love Zimmermann, Mrs. John
Leykom, Mrs. H. A. Baldwin, Mrs.
John Nelson.

MERRILL CO. SELLS OUT.

A deal was made last Friday w here-
by the Wisconsin Telephone Cos. came
into possession or all the property
owned by the Merrill Telephone Cos.
in Merrill. The price paid was $30,000
and the Wisconsin company took pos-
session the following day. The rea-
son for the sale was this: The com-
pany’s equipment was behind the
times and to retain its old patronage
and get new subscribers meant anew
equipment at an outlay of $50,000. If
this could not be accomplished the
only alternative was to sell out so
the deal above noted was made.

After the success of the Wausau
Telephone Cos. bad been assured, the
people of Merrill fifteen years ago or-
ganized the Merrill Telephone Cos.
and run the Wisconsin company out
of business, so far as local exchange
patronage went, just as the Wausau
company did. The company, however,
was differently managed than is the
Wausau concern. For some time
there have been rumors that such a
deal as is here notedwas contemplated.
We learn that the Wisconsin company
intends to reconstruct the system,
and will install what is known as the
central energy system, at an expense
of from $40,000 to $50,000.

The Wausau company’s rate on the
toll line between this city and Merrill,
owned jointly by both companies, has
been 25c for a talk of five minutes’
duration. The Wisconsin company
has charged 15c for a talk of two min-
utes. At a meeting of representatives
of the latter company w ith the officers
of the local company held Friday
night, the latter decided to make the
same rate in the future as has been
charged by the old Bell interests. W.
E. Thielman will continue in the
management of the Merrill exchange.

ADVERTISED.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in the Wausau P. O. for the week
ending Sept. 26, 1910. In calling for
same please say "advertised.”
Allison, Harry Le Clair, James
Blank, Wm. Long. John
Baer, M. Lavine, Mrs. G.
Bloczinski, M. Lewis Boat Works
Bauman, Nina McFadden, W. H.
Bowler. J. J. Marshall, Fred
Burt, C. Meyer, F. W.
Babcock, Ed. Mariake, Mike
Brady, Mrs. Al. Orr, Mrs. J. W.
Crawford, Jack Prell, Mae C.
Cornwell, Hy Patton, Frk.
Dehrke, Saui Paul, C. Sr.
Davidson, M. M. Paul, C. Jr.
Duoigneaud. Mrs. J. E. Schmidt, J.
Eisold, John Schaff. John A.
Miss Felling Steele, Wilmer (2)
Goodwin, Mrs. A. L. Smith, Miss V.
Heimbaugh, W. D. Sehlege!, Geo.
Jaeger. Walter R. Schneck, Martha
Knudson, J. A. Will, Emelia
Keating & Berg Winnie, Alma
Leisk, Ruth Wilde, Ida
Leith, Tom Young, Oliver

Foreign
Stan Jannkowski Framisha Goiska

The following, clipped from an ex-
change, fits the present time:

"The politician is my shepherd, I
shall not want for anything this cam-
paign. He leadeth me into the saloon
for my vote's sake. He tilleth my
pockets with good cigars; my cup of
beer runneth over. He inquireth in-
to my family, even unto the fourth
generation. Yes, though I walk
through the mud and rain to vote for
him. and shout myself hoarse when
he is elected straightway he forget-
tetli me. Although I meet him at
his own house, he knoweth me not.

i Surely, the wool has been pulled over
! my eyes all the days of my life, and I
shall dwell in the house of a chump

| forever.”
Miss Blanche Armstrong will be

pleased to receive subscriptions to
the Ladies' Home Journal. Saturday
Evening Post, Delineator, Woman's
Home Companion and all other mag-
azines. 516 McClellan St. s!3-tf

OCCURRENCES OF LONG AGO.

repairs for what purpose time will
tell.

Alden Crown of Jenny, brother of
Mrs. T. Smith, was in the city the
other day. Alden is one of the live
men of Jenny.

At a meeting of the agricultural
society last Tuesday, it was decided
to let the “Sporting Club,” of which
W. D. Mclndoe is president and M.
Stafford, secretary, have the use of
the race track on Sept. 19th, the club
to expend $25 on improving the same,
and it was further voted to expend
$25 in the erection of seats for the
accommodation of the ladies. There
will be races on the 19th at which
W. D. Mclndoe, M. De Coursey and
Ed. Nicolis will be judges.

Our meat markets, two in number,
are well supplied with choice meats.
The porterhouse furnished us the
other morning by John Merklein, was
fully an equal to any we ever tasted.

Dan Scott will run a conveyance to
and from the fair next week.

Sheriff Joseph Barnard lias secured
a good police force to keep order at
the fair.

Ye local extends thanks to Mrs. S.
E. Graves for flowers; to P. W. Shields
for some large cabbages and to S.
Durkee, postmaster at She'.nan, for
some fine Hubbard squashes.

There will be a Firemen’s dance on
Wednesday evening, Sept. 21st, at
Music hall. Supper at the Lake
Superior House. Floor managers, F.
W. Kickbuscli and C. H. Mueller.

PERSONAL MENTION.
—Mrs. Ray Wilterding spent Thurs-

day in Marshfield visiting friends.
—John Cole of Marshfield, spent

Friday in Wausau on legal business.
—F. M. Carber of Colby, spent Fri-

day in Wausau, visiting relatives and
old friends.

—Miss Mattie O’Brien of Detroit,
is here on a visit witli her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. O’Brien.

—Mrs. A. E. Bonneville of Alpena,
Mich., is in the city for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
O'Brien.

—Mrs. E. G. Taylor, who had been
visiting relatives in the city, re-
turned to her home in Cuba last
Wednesday.

—Miss Ruth Kollock, who had been
visiting in Wausau for some time, re-
turned to her home in Stevens Point
last Wednesday.

—Anna Schupsky, w ho is attending
business college in this city, left for
her home in Hawkins Monday, for a
couple of weeks.

—Ed. Ringle, head clerk in the
Wausau post office, who had been in
Milwaukee and other cities on a va-
cation, returned home on Thursday.

—F. S. Weigand of Chippewa b alls,
was in the city Wednesday on busi-
ness. Mr. Weigand is well acquainted
in Wausau having previously resided
here.

—J. P. Werle departed for Ishpem-
ing last Friday to spend a week with
Mr. and Mrs. John Mohr and to tran-
sact some business in that neighbor-
hood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Foss of Tomahawk,
came down to Wausau in their auto-
mobile Saturday. They returned
Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. R. S.
Dickens.

—Mrs. M. H. Barnum arrived in
the city from lake Shishebogena, on
Thursday. She is visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mr. A. V.
Gearhart.

—Mrs. G. W. Wilson departed for
Fort Atkinson on Saturday to visit
with relatives. She will also attend
the Grand Chapter of the Eastern
Star in Milwaukee before returning.

—Mrs. Frank Kelly and daughter
Florence, who have been visiting sev-
eral weeks in St. Cloud, Minn., guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mathie, re-
turned to Wausau on Wednesday
morning. • A

—Herbert Warner spent Wednes-
day in the city on business and call-
ing upon his friends. Mr. Warner is
proprietor of a summer resort on
Plum lake and is preparing for next
year’s business.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander
and daughter, Miss Ruth, departed
Friday evening for Millbrook, New
York, where the latter will be placed
in the Bennett school for Girls and
where she will remain for the com-
ing year.

—E. E. Payne, editor and manager
of the Rhinelander News, was in
Wausau yesterday on business con-
nected with bis paper. Mr. Payne
w as a resident of Wausau for a couple
of years and his many friends were
very glad to see him.

_Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Genrich,
Mesdames A. A. Bock, P. O. Means
and Miss Stuhlfauth departed last
evening for Milwaukee to attend the
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star.
They will be joined there by Mrs. S.
W. Wilson who has been visiting in
the southern part of the state.

Killa A Murderer.

A merciless murderer is Appendici-
tis with many victims. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre-
vention. They gently stimulate
stomach, liver and bowels, preventing
that clogging that invites appendici-
tis, curing Constipation, Headache,
Biliousness, Chiils. 25c at W. W.
Albers.
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HENRY B. HUNTINGTON
LAW AND REAL ESTATE

Scott St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wis.

Over 5,000 Acres
of Fine Farming and Hardwood Lands for Salo in Marathon, Lincoln

and Taylor Counties, Wis.
Fine Residence Property, Business Property, Building Lots

and Acre Property for sale in the city.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
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For prices and terms, or any informat ion relating to the above descriited
ots and lands, apply at my office, Henry B. Huntington-

Marathon County
Bank

WAUSAU WiS.

Capital Stock, $75,000
Surplus, f35,000

Organized nnder the General Hanking Law of
the State of Wisconsin.

Will receive deposits, discount notes, buy
and sell drafts, make collections, and do all
other business connected with general bank-
ing.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Drafts sold on all points in the world.

Has Safety Deposit Vault.
Boxes for Rent at $2 Per Year.

Savings Department in Connection.

Ai.kx Stewart. Pres. E. C. Zimmerman,
C. W. Haroer, Vice-Pres. Cashier.

Directors—Alex Stewart, W. Alexander, C
W. Harger, E. C. Zimmerman. W. B. Scholfleld.

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE
a...

AND THROAT

OFFICE, MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS.

HOURS i R A. M. TO 13 M,

1130 TO 6 P, M.

IVINiNSSi TUBHDAVS AID HATT7H-

DATS, 7 TO 8.
BIJSTDSYS i 0 TO lO A. M.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

R. M. FRAWLEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Dunbar's jewelry store. Office
hours—6:3o to 10:30 a. m.: 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.:
7:00 to 8:00 p. m. 'Phone 1b25.

E. M. MACAULAY
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Spencer Bldg., 6001 Third St.
Office 'Phone 1846 Residence 'Phone 2137

WAUSAU. WIS.

DR. G. G. ANDERSON

DENTIST
Office over Mueller's jewelrjr store. Office

hours from 8:30 a. in. to 12 m.; 1:30 to 5 p. m
Tuesday and Saturday evenings. 7 to s p m.

Mabel Foster Spence
Teacher of

Plano, Harmony. Counterpoint and
Musical History

708 Fifth Street Phone 1822
(sl3-13w)

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes of your throat if you
want to he annoyed. But if you

; want relief, want to he cured, take
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Sold
by all dealers.

No. 46—TERMS $1.50 Per Annum

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Chamber-
lain’s Cougli Hemedy is given at once
or even after the croupy cougli lias
appeared, it will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Sold by all deal-
ers.

A. M. Petersen
LICENSED

Exclusive Hurler and
lilllllilllM

With Lady Assistant

Personal, Prompt and Courteous
Attention Given to Calls at

all times.

307 Jefferson Street
Office ’Phone 1912

Residence 'Phone 1545

White PlyiDonth Bock Coctrcls
FOR SALE

From 11.(JO to 12.00 apiece, Pallets, 11.00 apiece
Bred from blue ribbon winners

F, P, Spoil, ffaasan, ffis.

WisconsinMey
Trust Go.

4*
INTEREST

Paid on all Deposits, large or small,
payable every six months.

MAKE YOUR WILL NOW
We w! !I draw it for you

OFFICERS:
A. L. Kbkutzbb, Pres.

M. B. Rosenbekicy, Vice-Pres.
C. B. Bikd, Treas.

OttoG. Fk/ILHAbek, Sec. and Cashier.
Corner Fourth and Scott Sta.

Do You Hear Well?
Tha Stolz Electrophone—A New.Scientific and

Practical Indentionfor Thoae Who Are
Deaf or Partially Deaf—May Now

Be Tested Free at Onr Star*
r>eef or partially deaf people may now make a Free
trial of the Hb.lx Elect-,ophone. Thl* la Dnuouall;

2.e deaf, for by tbla piac tbe Knot
lection of the one completely

Ult/actory h- a ring aid ia mod*
tryand inerpeneivefor rreryon*.
hla newInvention (U A.Patent So.
13,176) renders u-neceaearr aocb
unwy, onalghtly *i.C frequent
f harmful device* ae trumpet*,
horn*. iUbee, aar drome, (ana
etc. It la a tiny electric tel*
phone that flu on the ear, and
Which, the Instant It 8 applied,
■tuonfjlc* tbe eound ware* In
(Rich manner nsto canae an acton
Uhlng inrreae* In the elrame* ,
of all eounde. It overcome* the
baaingand roaring ear noiaea.
and elao ao eemctantly andtlee-
!rirallt tstmiet* the vital partt
f the earShat,anally, thenatural,

. | unaided h-artmg Ueel/ It grade
rum*et\t*n+tm |an, reetormL

Prominent Biilmii M*n*a Opinion*
STOLZRLKCTKGPUO&K CO./Kica^-lalup leased

to ea y that theElectrophoneu rergeati* factory. Being
email inHz* and mat in hearing quantize makes ft
PREFERABLETOART I H A VE TRIED, and i tnHeee
i have triedallof them* I canre<3omti..nd it
tone mho have deftest toehearing. M. W. HOYT, Hhole-
eaU Grocert Michigan Ar*~ and River &t.t Chicago.

AF?eTrial<itbStoli DtctropboM •( our Stort
will coovtaco you at Us groat merit* Coil today.

W. W. ALBERS, Wausau


